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WHAT'S COMING UP AT CVES?

RED RIBBON WEEK, 10/24 to 10/28

CHARACTER COUNTS: This week's focus is CARING!

MON, 10/24 - Diwali
MON, 10/24 - Red Ribbon Week Kicks Off (see below)
THU, 10/27 - Dine Out - Panda Express - Scripps Ranch
FRI, 10/28 - Trunk or Treat, 7-8 PM with a soft start at 6:30 PM
MON, 10/31 - Literary Parade, 9:30 AM - families welcome! Enter through ESS gate.
TUE, 11/1 - MINIMUM DAY - Dismissal at 12:45 PM for all students.

MON 10/24 - Wear RED for healthy bodies and hearts! Click here for parent resource!
TUE 10/25 - Career Day - Wear clothes that represent the career you might want when you grow up!
Parent Resource 1 and Resource 2
WED 10/26 - Neon Day - Our futures are bright! Click here for parent resource!
THU 10/27 - Wear exercise or athletic clothes to encourage movement everyday! Click here for parent
resource!
FRI 10/28 - Wear Something w/ a Positive Message / Say No to Drugs! - Parent Resource 1 and
Resource 2

Throughout the year, our students focus on different Character Counts pillars to model good
character traits. Talk with your child about what it means to be CARING. What does caring look like in
school? What does caring look like at home? What does caring look like when you are out and about
around town? Practice being a Caring Coyote every single day! For more information on Chracter
Counts, CLICK HERE!

https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/body-image.html
https://www.liveabout.com/top-kids-dream-jobs-2062280
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/careers-at-a-glance/624653
https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/children-positive-attitude
https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/fitness/Pages/Encouraging-Your-Child-to-be-Physically-Active.aspx
https://www.healthparkpediatrics.com/tips-for-talking-to-kids-about-drugs/
https://kidshealth.org/en/parents/talk-about-drugs.html
https://charactercounts.org/about-character-counts/


HEALTH AND SAFETY

LITERARY PARADE - MON, OCT 31 @ 9:30 AM

LEGO LEAGUES

TRUNK OR TREAT IS BACK!

If your child is not feeling well, please be sure to keep them at home. Colds and �u-like symptoms are
going around. Please help us keep all students and staff healthy by keeping your child home if they
exhibit any symptoms and those symptoms have not improved. Feel free to contact your teacher for
any missing work.
 
Walking Home/Pick Up - If your child is waiting to get picked up at the top of our driveway, please
remind them to wait on the sidewalks away from neighborhood homes and away from the main
driveway. This creates a congestion which makes tra�c unsafe for our walkers. Plan ahead and plan
safely! Thank you for helping to keep our students safe at all times.

On Monday, October 31st, students, staff and families are welcome to dress up in their favorite literary
character. Our parade starts at 9:30 AM. Families may join us on the back playground by entering
through the ESS gates. Please remember that violent or inappropriate costumes are NOT allowed. Toy
weapons and full face masks of any kind are also prohibited. Be on the lookout for the parade map in
our next issue on Sunday.
 
If you are volunteering to help at your child's Halloween party, please be sure to sign in with our main
o�ce prior to proceeding to their classroom.

We are looking for 1-2 dedicated parents to start and run our �rst ever Canyon View Lego League.
Parent volunteers may use our campus to host regular league meetings. Never done it before? Don't
worry! We will connect you with some of our high school experts who will help you get our league
started! If we have many parents interested, we can create more than one team and more than one
age group! Contact Mr. Gayta if you're interested in leading our Lego League!

Trunk or Treat is back!!! Don't miss the fun on Friday, October 28th from 7-8 PM with a soft start at
6:30 PM! CLICK HERE to register your trunk! ALL families are welcome to attend!
 
We also have a sensory-friendly soft start from 6:30-7 PM. Feel free to access the trunks, as well as a
quiet space in our MPR. The quiet, sensory-friendly space will be available throughout the entire event.
We are looking for 2-3 parents to help with this area. Please reach out to Mr. Gayta if you are able to
help!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0945aaae2aa2f94-canyon


RUNNING CLUB IS NOW EVERYDAY AT 8:20 AM!

LOOKING FOR SITE SAFETY COMMITTEE MEMBERS

BOOK CORNER

Indigo Dreaming
A young girl living in South
Carolina dreams of her
distant relatives on the
shores of Africa and beyond.

My Diwali Light
A holiday story centered
around one girl's family as
they celebrate Diwali
traditions.

Timid
A tale about Timmy, who
struggles with anxiety.

FOUNDATION NEWS

Grades 1-5: Bring a full water bottle and join us on the track everyday at 8:20 AM. You can run, jog, or
walk - it's up to you! Thank you to our parent volunteers for making this possible! We can always use
extra hands to cheer students on. If you would like to help, please let Mr. Allen or Mr. Gayta know.

Interested in serving on our Site Safety Committee that meets 3 times during the school year? We are
looking for 1 more parent volunteer to join us!

ANNUAL FALL MINI PORTRAIT SESSION FUNDRAISER
Time to get the family together and let’s have some fun! You can use the images for holidays cards,
social media or get them printed to hang on the wall. Book today and also support our school!!!

Mini Photo Sessions provided by our very own CV parents Anne & Andrew Barrera of ASix
Imagery.
The photoshoots will be held at the Penasquitos Ranch House near Canyonside Park
25% of proceeds will go to the Canyon View Foundation
$179 | 20 minutes session & 5 Digital High-Resolution Images
Dates: 10/09 - 12/03

 
For more information and to book a session go to https://www.teamcanyonview.org/cves-porchtraits

https://cdn.smore.com/u/003d/f035123ea929533f09b9adc13e4efbd1.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f421/5ce58c5157f0b576811885fc4a491de3.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/d395/36bd53889f23b46e7146e5dbc81bedfd.jpeg
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/cves-porchtraits


PTO NEWS

CV FOUNDATION NEEDS YOU!!! 
The CV Foundation is always happy to welcome CV family members that are interested in getting
involved and volunteering for the Foundation to help raise money to support our school and enhance
the education of our students. Current open Foundation O�cer positions (positions may also have co-
o�cers if more than one person is interested) :

GRANTS
This position involves researching possible grants for our school and �lling out and following
up with the applications. The position can be done at home and on your own available time.

SPONSORSHIP
This position involves contacting businesses to see if they would like to be a sponsor for
Canyon View. This can be done through sending emails, direct mailing or in person. This
position can be done at home and on your own available time.

**If you are interested in hearing more about these positions, please contact Casey at
president@canyonviewoundation.org.

Trunk or Treat - We need those decorated trunks!!! Please sign up for a trunk by Wednesday Oct 26th
so we can map out the parking lot.
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/30e0945aaae2aa2f94-canyon 
 
***New addition to Trunk or Treat night : the Dad’s club will be holding 10 minute rounds of “BINGO”
with prizes*** 
 
Around the World: Please come share your country and culture with us! Set up a table, consider
sharing : food samples, customs, sports, games, music, pictures, maps book and enter our fashion
show and show off your traditional clothing. Upon request your family may be reimbursed up to $20 in
supplies to make your table up. Sign up https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pzPEDdyR8e38-
a09eaQkp4YnTrALAyLHz8Woj_B2CcI/viewform?edit_requested=true 

**Deadline to sign up is Monday Oct 24th**
 

PTO MEMBERSHIP 
The CVES Parent-Teacher Organization (PTO) is a volunteer-run group that works hard to make sure
every student’s journey at our school is memorable. PTO Membership funds many events throughout
the year including the Coyote Round Up, movie nights, pancake breakfast, as well as creating the
yearbook, paying for �eld trip buses, beautifying our school, contributing to the Innovation Lab,
expanding our library, funding school assemblies, and growing our garden.  
 
We ask EVERY Canyon View family to join our PTO to ensure we can continue to provide these
enriching experiences for all our students.  
Please visit the PTO Membership page on the Team CV website for the  
Membership Packet and to join: https://www.teamcanyonview.org/join-the-pto 
 
CV YEARBOOK 
Order your 2022-23 Canyon View Elementary School yearbook today!!! 10% discount extended till Oct
31st. This year you can even customize 2 pages for your personal yearbook! Visit the Team CV website
for more information and directions for ordering: 
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/yearbook-2022-23 
 

(

mailto:president@canyonviewoundation.org
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/30e0945aaae2aa2f94-canyon
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1pzPEDdyR8e38-a09eaQkp4YnTrALAyLHz8Woj_B2CcI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/join-the-pto
https://www.teamcanyonview.org/yearbook-2022-23


PARENT EDUCATION CLASSES

SIGN UP TO HOST A BOOTH AT AROUND THE WORLD NIGHT

ON NOVEMBER 4TH

agenda and minutes emailed to you please email cvptopresident@gmail.com) 
 
Dine Out: Panda Express, Scripps Ranch, Thursday, October 27th  
Trunk or Treat: Friday, October 28th *Details coming soon*  
Red Ribbon Week: October - 24th-28th *Details coming soon* 
Candy Buy Back : Nov. 1st *Bring your extra candy to the school o�ce. Sunray Pediatric Dentistry
will pay the school for our candy*. 
Around the World: Nov. 4th *Details coming soon* 

Poway Uni�ed offers several parent education classes each month. Please CLICK HERE for all of the
details to help students AND families!

mailto:cvptopresident@gmail.com
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Departments/Student-Support-Services/Active-Parenting.aspx














COVID-19 UPDATES

Masking in schools is optional for students, staff, and families. According to the very latest CDPH
guidance for schools, indoor masking in K-12 school settings continues to be a strong
recommendation, but not required. In addition to routine cleaning, PUSD has installed maximum air
�lters and air cleaners in our classrooms and buildings. If you or your child is displaying symptoms or
tests positive, please stay home and notify your school immediately. Additional COVID-19 updates,
including reported case counts, can be found on PUSD’s COVID page.
 
Test kits available for pick up in the o�ce. Only one kit per family. Please always keep your child home
if they are not feeling well - COVID or not. We appreciate your help in keeping our community healthy.  

https://www.powayusd.com/Communications/COVID-19-Updates


Follow Us on Social Media!

Get up-to-the-minute photos and information by following us on social media! Our school, PTO, and
Foundation social media accounts have merged into one for your convenience! Please click on the
links below and be sure to follow us!
Twitter / Facebook / Instagram

Facebook @CoyotesCVES

Canyon View Elementary

Learner-centered. Future ready.

9225 Adolphia Street, San Dieg… rgayta@powayusd.com

858.484.0981 powayusd.com/en-US/Schools…

https://twitter.com/coyotescves?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/CVESCoyotes
https://www.facebook.com/CVESCoyotes
https://www.instagram.com/cvescoyotes/
http://facebook.com/CVESCoyotes
http://www.twitter.com/@CoyotesCVES
https://s.smore.com/u/9ada/e21091a828b995bbf872ed2772d737a3.jpeg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=9225%20Adolphia%20Street%2C%20San%20Diego%2C%20CA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:rgayta@powayusd.com
tel:858.484.0981
https://www.powayusd.com/en-US/Schools/ES/CVES/Home

